
P-O Box 28054
O¡kridge R.PO.
Lonrlon, oN NóH 5€l þdc Par* Buclnes! As3octrtlon M.hydepãÌkhrstneri.nd

April L9,2O1,2

W.J. Charles Parker

Senior Planner - City Planning and Research

City of London

206 Dundas Street

London, ON N6A 419

Email: cparker@ london.ca

Dear Mr. Parker:

Subiecfi Hyde Park Road Commerc¡al Rev¡ew, Official Plan and Zoning Review,
1!131-1369 and 1364-1420 Hyde park Road

On behalf of the Hyde Park Business Association, I thank you for attending our meeting on April tg,2Ot2
and providing information and answering questions regarding the zoning of the subject properties.

The Hyde Park Business Associat¡on supports the following recommendation:

'That on the recommendation of the directorof Land Use Planning and Gity planner, NO ACTION be
taken to amend the Official Plan land use designation and Zoning By-Law for lands tocated at 1331-1369
and 1364-1420 Hyde Park Road."

We support the existing designation in the official Plan of Multi-Family, Medium Density Residential.

Sincerely,

Nicole Buteau, 2012 President

Cc: Matt Brown, Wa¡d7 Councillor
Paul Hubert, Ward 8 Councillor

HPBA



KNIAT.SON ÞEVELO_?M.ENT

CONST¿LTANT.S INC

A,prtl24,2o12

1918 lronwood Road
l.ondon. ON, N6K 5C9

Ph:519-6574E{x)
F¡x: 519-657-22,15

Email: rickn utsonl(4rne.com

Proicct No: KEN-l{)
Bicrcrrs / l'erparos

Corpor.rtion oi thc Ciby of l,oncltn
30tl Dufferin Avc.
London, Ontarit't
NfJA 4L9

Attcntion: Bud Polhill, Chairman Plarrnirrg and Environment Committuc

Re: Response to Hyde Park Rd. Commercial Review
VIA EMAILTO REBECCA RUDDY

Dear Mr. Polhill;

rt to the Plann atcl¡26,2012
city Planning necl, the
is my rcspons

BACKGROUND

As vou'll recall the Built ancl Natural Hnvironment Conrmittec last August/Septcmbcr
Coúncil dirccted staff kr revicw thc 3 propcrtics o¡r the eastside of Hyde Park Rd. with
¿r viclv to thcm being, commcrcial. Kcñnrtire's ilrtcrest is with 1331 H^yde Park Road;

therc are two other þropcrtics to the nortl'r of my clienfs lands aL-1331- An additional
part of tl.¡at rcview in¡as'to i¡rcluclc atl vacant pa1cel11þB Hydc Park from thc
intcrscction of Gainsbrrroug,h Road throug,h to the CPR hacks.

ancl close off their fronta¡;e onto F{yde Park Road

'l"he 3 propc'rties on the east sicle of l-Iyde Park Rd. total sli-gltl.y ctares'
'ri.r" i"itaJorntrollcd by *y client at the site'of the former üyd-e -69 ha

¡nificant Portion of the
s conskucted a storm water management

ant lancl base for the pond, the commercial
aPPli desan
b'e co ttedlY that
to iti the2008
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sive Official Plan.rcvicrv proçes$ .,r,hich conclrrc{cc-l aftcr thc draft ptan
was st¡bmittetl. 'l-lre most a¡-r¡rrtrpriate rlesigrration wou[d be a contint¡ation
nstreet Commcrcial" rvith a spcciirl provision for ¿ruto rcpair for F¿rrrsh¿rwc

rcntly occupied by Fanshawe Motors.'fhe
process and has idcntifiecl hís futurc intcnt
rr¡roscs inclucting vchicle repair. 'the
tuì ¿¡¡rcl any proposecì rcc{eveloprnent for
the exisLing Official Plan. His usc is,

t usc pursu.lnt to scction ii4 (9) of the
tinu¡rtion of the businc'ss in thc state and

rrììirU uso signifies Council's ultimatc

'l'he ncxt propcrty to the- North is cr.rrrerrtly in rcsiclcntial use. Wc unclcrstancl that the
oivner of thosc lands is sympatlrctic and su¡rportivc of thcnr coming into ¿r conrmcrcial
dcsignation.

L¡ncls immccliately north of thesc 3 parcels havc'bcen tiesignated as ñl¿rinstrcet
(ltrmmcrcial in thc' nc'rv Official Plan. I'hc rrorthc'rly limit oi tlris cxtends trcyoncl
G ai nsboror,r gh Ro¿rcl.

On thc tvcst sic{e of Hydc Park Rd. ¡rc 3 othcr ptrrccls that ¿rrc currently vacant anc{ for
complc'teness lvcre inÉludcd in ihc arralysis. \'Vc' note frorn the staff rc'port that these
fottr vacant parccls havc bc'cn idcntificd as suLrjcct to city tax s¿rle. Wc undcrstancl th¿rt
thcse are now in the City's orvrrerslrip

'l'hc ncxt sc.cti<rn of this dividual and subhcaclings within
thc st:rff rcport- lvfy res the corrclusions as sumrlarizcd in
the section "Is a Chang ".

Historic Use.

'l'[rc staft report c'ha is Lrcing remnant rrlral parcels. Agriculhrral
usc of thr: rcar of th subjecflands) ceascd aþproximatóly 5 years,.
ago. Prior to that th ash crop. The front portiory trlso leasecl, has
bccn ín usc is Hydc Park G¿rrclcns for many many years. As noted prcviously one of the
conscqucnces of pond lBl r,vas to scvcrcly limit the land arca associated with formcr
l'{yclc Park G.rr<Jc'ns- lVhilc Hvclc Pnrk Gardcrrs may have started as an ¿ìcccrssory
argriculhrrarl usc its ftrnctir)n r.\¡¿ìs urtr¿ìn anc{ commercial since annexation.

f]anshau,e motrrrs has ¡lso bccn in cxistence for a number of years.

'['hc character of the frontage of the lands behveen the existing commercial clesignation
and part 1 81 is not rt¡r¡|. 'fhe historic rrse of the lancls being commercial ought to be
rc'cognizcd fornrally for ¡ numbur of reasons not thc' le¿rst of rvhich is their history.

'fhe change for lands iust north of 1369 Hyde Park Rd. leaving 3 properties not
commefcial

'l'he Hycle Park comrlunity plart r\'¿ìs prepared in 2000 and it proposed to terminate the



c Way. Subseqr,rc'nt kr tlrart, flnd for rvhatever
ign.-rtccl comntcrcial. 'l'hc rcsult of that rvas to lcavc

Rcsidcnti o¡ìs ârc
intcnsity I

ations is t tifamily
to a secondary collcctor so thcy ¡rc not

routccl through thc lorv-dcnsity lancls. ln this casc thc Seóontlary Collcctoi acccss has
bc'cn c'linrinatcd

'l'he ru-designation tli thc Perparos lands illunrin¿rtcd this important conneclion frorn
mullifarnily nrcclium dcnsity lands to thc sccondary collcctor. Wc arc not trlv¿lrc of othc.r
circttmst¿nccs in l,ondc¡n rvcrc mt'dit¡rn dc'nsihy us(]s are routcd tlrrouglr lorv'clcnsity
sulrdìvisiorrs.

'Ihc 3 parccls in question are proposcd kr be routccl through the krrv-dcnsity lands. l-his
is quite contrary to normal practicc and prc.sonts tr l¿rnd-usc conflict all on its orvn. Each
of thc 3 parcels in question currcr'ìtly lrave lrontag,c tNr ]Jyde Park Iì,cì. Should thcy evcr
dcvclopcd for rcsidcnhi.rl purpr>ses accessr's cor¡lci be c<rmbi¡rcd thcrcby minimizin¡;
traftjc contlict rvith tlre acljacent subdivisit>

Limited capability of these lands for residential uses a custom size and shape

Staff, on page 7 of thcir rcport, has concludccl that a tìcvclopmcnt form sinrilar to vr,h¿rt
has already occurretl irr the area could bc accomplishcd if these lì propertics wcrc
ct¡mbined. My rcference to these 3 propcrties is relatcd kr tht East side of l-lyclc Park
Rcl. 'l'hc dcvelopment fr¡rm ovcrlain on t]rr,'str 3 proptrtics has failed in each location
rvithin thc l-tydc Pi'rrk planning ¿rrL,a.

163(}-1672llaysu,ater Crcscent; this projcct c()mmenc(t('l in May of 2004 has yc't to be
c()mplc'tcd.

I57l Coronation Dr.; this projc'ct of 39 turits was commencecl in July of 2ffi5, 24 units
have yct kr bc comple tecl.

116 Srrr.rth Carriagc Rd.; this proft-ct comnrenced in May of 2005 there arc currcntly
m.ìny vacancics ¿rnc{ this profcct h¿rs bccn in receivership at lcast once during thc past 7
yc¿)rs.

Sincc bcing back in Londorr sincc 1c)tì4 the author has treen directly involved in
hunclrcds of clcvclopmcnt propertics. My involvenìcnt has included not only the
planning and also the cxccution oi many of thesc proiects. Onc aspect prior to
commencirrg any ¡rroject ìs tr¡ rcvierv its fcasibility. I can assure you that the asscmbly of
the 3 parcels ()n thc east siclc of l-lycle Park Rcl. (3+ / minus acres) would not be
considcrccl ccorìomicall)' viable, Also the loc.rtion <lf this small parcel adjacent to an
arterial roacl ancl a ûìainline raihvay cloes notlring to enhancc its value for the
rlcvc.lopmcn t flrnn prr>posed-



Widening of Flyde P¡rk Rtl. in 2014

'l'hc prcviotrs rcport, Septcmlrcr 2011, iclcutificcl thc proptrsccl r,videnirrg irr 2()15 as ¿r

conhibuting factor. Lligh-derrsity Lrscs iìrc oftcn timcs klcatecl adjaccnt to high-tr.rffic
gcncrators such ¿rs ¿rrte rial roads.'lh.rt ty¡>c of building itsclf uritlgates the negativc
inrpacts oi noisc ¡ssociatcci rvith artt-.rials alrd cvcln rtrilrvarys.

Similar parcels north of S. Carriage Wny have been unsuccessful as residential

Stnfi spcarlatec-l in thcir ñtarch 2012 rcport that scrvicirrg issues u,crc. thc'clclay in thcsc
failccl projects. Ncithcr subclivision nrlr sitc plan a¡r¡rrurval rvoulcl be grantcd rvith¡rut ir

commitment for servicin¡;, fvlirnv projects in ilyclc Park rvcrc clelayecl anc{ sitc plans.rnc{
srrbdivisions not procclsscd until scrvicing i ;sucs havc lrcr.rn rcctificcl. In thc'c¿'rsc o[ thc
Bicrcns subdivision for eramplc ¡rond 1Bl is rrce"cssary for sttlrnr watcr m;rntgemc'nt.
'['hcre rvcrc othcr lanc{.s n,itl'rin thc s¡me c¡tchrnent arca fhat had ¡-rrojclcts clelaycd until

rrgh rvas a tenrporary frcczc

;ì:f 
P.llution c.ntr.l Plant'

'['he projcct irt Fl_yc{c ['ark ancì South Carri¡r¡;c l,Vay h¡s h¿rd a nurnbcr oi orvncrs nnd
trcccivcrs cìver thc yc.ars. 

-[he 
projected 1571 corcxation (Cororration ancl Girinsborough)

hacl financial difficultics .rnd ultim¿rtely crrtlccl up in rcct:ivcrship. I'he proicct t>n

B¿rvsrr'.rter Cresccut is still not conrpletc althouglr it started abotrt 7 ycars flgo. For any
cluvclopcr thesc 3 projccts rvoulc{ be suf ticicnt evidencc kr not p'rrçppsc this form of
tlcvt lopnre rrt.

Four lots proposed to be taken from Kenmore by City is beyond the City authority to
create a new access for lands of others that currently have frontage on a municipal
street.

\'Ve lrave rcpcatcclly uskccl for thc authtirity lrv rvhich thc'ciLy believes they can take lots
irom Kennrlrre ¿rrrcl scll thcur for privatc purp()scs. l'he response has been "be'cause
rvc'vc clone it bcforc". Wc .rrc not a'uvarc of arry authority such as thc Expropriabion Act,
thc Plarrning Act, or thc lvlLrnicipal Act that rvot¡ld give thc city the right it is proposing
kr t¡rkq irr this instancc,

lhcsc iour lots hac-l a rctail v¿rltrc' ttr Kenmore of approximatcly $280,000. Moreovc'r, if
tht'se loLs r,vcrc held by' thc city urrtil rcsicle
t¡¡'rrc¿rsolì¡blc trl ¡tssume tltat a clecldc or m
Kcrunc¡re rely heavily orr markc'ting and bu
suLrdivision woulc{ havc ce¿lscd years ago,
Park frorrtlgc Lre.corr'¡irtli residentia[, if the ci
opposccl to commerci.rl, tlrcn ihcy c¿ìn mak
alrove-mcntioncd [igurt:, As yorr c¿rr-r tell by thc values this is a very serious isstte. iu
Kctrntore's cyc's.

SUMMARY

.lhc 
total arca on the ea.,;t sicle of Hyde Park Rd. under debatc is approximately 3 acrcs

in tcrt¿rl size. Each inc{iviciu.rl parcel ha.s virtually no capabiliby to develop for the use
intcnclc'cl currerrtly in thc Official PIan. Even if asscmble.d thcse 3 parcels although
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physically possilrlt: oi bcing clcvr-.lopcd [or rcsitinntial uscs, rvoulcl ncvc-r bc ¿rblç to b¡
ccontrmically fcasiblc lvith prrpcrby acquisitit'rn and tlrc valuc of cxisting builclings thlt
wouIcl requirc dcmolition.

'l'hc Ñlt¡ltif¿rmily lr'tcdium Dcnsity Rcsidcntial dcsignation in thc Official Plan rlscr
¡rermits a variety o[ non-residential uscs such a -.mall-sc.rlc officcs, convcnicncc
c(xnmercial, nursing horncs, rcst f c. l'lresc tvpcs oi
uscs have morc fcasibility on tlrc I for an_y .¡cccss
dircctly kr thc subdivision relyin I ss.

iurrr Dc'nsi tcrial road is ior
scconclary taif ¿rre proposing
go all arvtr nd-rrsc,'-l'his is a"
rcprtscnt

'[ht' clcvelopnrent concopt relied r.rporr by staif to iustil'y the feasibility of clcvcloping
thcsc 3lots for rcsiclt'nhal purpo$cs lras iailcd c>n 3 <liffercnt sitcs all ir,,ithin thc tivàc
Park nei¡;htrou rh<¡t'¡d.

'l lre city lacks thc.ruthonty to t¿rke k>ts. hrllcl thcm in trust ttr scll to othcr ¡rrivate
intercsts all thc rvhilc proposing kr close off thc acccss thc$c privatc larrds'have onto
a.rrd existin_g rnunicipal street. li tlrc (-ity is truly truly serit'¡r¡s about thc acquisition of
tlrr--sc four lots Kcnmorc rvould br. pltraiccl tt'¡ rccc'ivcian offt:r to purclìasLr thcm fronl thc
city.

Staff in t the pc¡lcstriarr
linkagcs poncl immccliatcll,
south oi rr thc lvoodlot anci
tlren out nt of tltse lands a¡rcl
lancls to tlre nortlr a continuot¡s siclewaik rvould ultimatcly exist.

'l-his projcct has lan¡¡,uishcd n<xv for numbcr of ycars initially related to a numlrcr of
cle'signs o[ thc storrn water management to the commercial usc
issuc.'I'hc initial acquisitiolr and commc lre city startcd in 2005.
7 years latc,r thcrc is a stornr rvater manage rL'ement on a road
pzrttcrn ¿rnd lot lavout, but thr:rc is no agrccmcnt about the Hyde Park frontagc.
Kenmore has an outstancling ap¡rlication to amend the Official Plan along thõ Hydc
Park frontage t() a c()mmerci.rl dcsignation. This application, r,r'ith direction from
Cìottncil, can be cxpandcd to inclucie 2 properties tc¡ the north and recirculated. \{c arc
seckin¡; to havc Council tinally grant thc draft approval ancl dirc.ct that Official Plan
amcndment rvith respcct kr thc comnrercial.



lJe lixrk itrn'v¡rcl kr a¡rpcaring bct<ire you .rt thc rrcxt,rvailable cornrnittcc rnectir.rg ttr
[irrlli¿t this.

Yours vcry truly,
Kn utson Developr¡e4t Consul ta nts lnc.

-i
clicnt
Plril lvlorrissey
l)ABU: Âllistcr lv[acLc¿rn
City Planning: Johrr Flomirr¡i, Charlcs Parkcr


